**3M™ Coban™ 2 Lite Compression System Application for the Scrotum**

**Materials & Positioning**
- Select the 7.5cm or 10cm 3M™ Coban™ 2 Lite Comfort Foam Layer, and select the 7.5cm or 10cm 3M™ Coban™ 2 Lite Compression Layer for the scrotal application depending on the size of the patient.

**Application of Comfort Foam Layer to Scrotum**

Layer 1: Comfort Foam Layer
- Apply this layer with the foam side against the skin with just enough tension to conform.
- Cover the skin with as thin of a layer as possible with no gaps.

**Application of Compression Layer to Scrotum**

Layer 2: Compression Layer
- Apply compression material with at least 2 layers with enough tension to provide support and lift of oedema.
- It is recommended that you hold the roll close to the body throughout the application for controlled, even compression.

**3M™ Coban™ 2 Lite Compression System Application for the Penis (Method A)**

**Materials & Positioning**
- Select the 2.5cm 3M™ Coban™ 2 Lite Comfort Foam Layer.

**Application of Compression Layer to Penis**

Compression Layer
- Apply compression material with at least 2 layers with enough tension to conform.
- It is recommended that you hold the roll close to the body throughout the application for controlled, even compression.

**3M™ Coban™ 2 Lite Compression System Application for the Penis (Method B)**

**Materials & Positioning**
- For extreme oedema or when additional comfort is needed, select the 5cm 3M™ Coban™ 2 Lite Comfort Foam Layer and 5cm 3M™ Coban™ 2 Lite Compression Layer.

**Application of Comfort Layer to Penis**

Layer 1: Comfort Foam Layer
- Apply this layer with the foam side against the skin with just enough tension to conform.
- Cover the skin with as thin of a layer as possible with no gaps.

**Application of Compression Layer to Penis**

Layer 2: Compression Layer
- Apply compression material with at least 2 layers with enough tension to conform.
- It is recommended that you hold the roll close to the body throughout the application for controlled, even compression.